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YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER FROM CATARRH Red Cross Workers Bound of

TUBERCUE0S1S

It was when physicians
But You Must Drive it Out of dies! which touch only the surface. ' said it was impossible for

Your Blood. To pe rid of Catarrh, you must imenoi or rvussia J. M. Miller, Ohio Drug-
gistdrivb the disease germs out of your to survive the rava-
gesfitarrli is annoyit.gennnf.Tli hlocttl. . of Tuberculosis, he be-

ganiV.. up vour nostrils Sjwcudid results have been re-

ported
experimenting on

z ; n,i llPz!;U - from tlic uscs of S. S. S., himself, and discovered the
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it reaches in the blood.Kc it l.uiv.i't- - u'tnrn when t'. 5i".w as
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rections.rr.!i'; iitin-'riym-- f the prop-I.r't.r.itni'- Ht, case, write to Chief Medical Send your name and address to
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For Wear fRed Cross workers follow the fiag no matter how far into hostile terri
tory. The picture shows a party of nurses and workers leaving- - Vladivostok
for the interior for work with the American forces. " "4
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FORMER ATLANTAN LOST
RETURNS TO CITY

Tho town was terribly torn up. I
guess I had the first grocery store in
Atlanta after Sherman went out. I
get hold of a part of a stock and

MILEAGE
1 is what

clean,
you

trouble-fre- e mileage. That's
what you pay out your Tire
and Tube mpiiey for. The
more mileage you get, the
more you getifor your money.

Gillette Tires and Tubes
cive you the longest run for

opened a place on Decatur street in
about the only building left on thfit

By C. E. Bruffey in Atlanta Con-
stitution.
Marcel lus E. Thornton, an Atian-ta- n

all 'his days up to Cleveland's
fir.st administraticn and all that

street. Shortly after Howell Glenn
put up "a shack on Whitehall and
opened a grocery store and, for aRaiii P

your cash. They out-distanc- e f
while, we had the field. When I used
to write about the future of Atlanta
I was advised to pause and heed.
But I never doubted Atlanta's fu

tnem an in; wear ana oy
many miles.

THE PLAN r

For 50 weeks, deposit weekly 25 cents,
50 cents, $1, 2, $5,. $10, $20, (or more). No
cost to join. No dues. You do not lose any
part of what you deposit. , t

THE PURPOSE
At the end of 50 weeks you can draw out $12.50, $25, $50, $100,

$250, $1000 (or more) and have ready money. But the purpose
of this club is to give you a way to save money regularly and let
it accumulate for some future use, such as educating your chil-

dren, buying a new home or going into business.
In only 250 weeks, which will pass by rapidly, ycu will accu-

mulate" $02.50, $125, $250, $5C0, $125$ $2500, $5000 or more.
Our "Weekly Savings Club" is for those who can deposit eith-t-h

large or small sums. The main idea is to bank your money reg-

ularly.
You can save do it. Begin now.
You will receive three per cent interest

ture in tnose days, in either do l
doubt it now. Here I see, in 1919,The new Gillette' Chilled
what I predicted forty years ta'oRubber Process toughens

them as iron is toughened
by conversion into steel.
Strengthens them; gives them
vitality and come-bac- k power
unparalleled in the history of
Tire and Tube manufacture.

time enc of the leading citizens
and widely-know- n journalists, hut
now a wealthy and influental eiti
zen of Hickory, N. C, came back to
his old home a few days ago to
shake hands with old friends and
to visit relatives.

And before he had been in town
two hours Colonel Thornton got lost
in the highways and byways.

Just think of that, you who knew
him years ago when nothing less
than all Atlanta was his home. Just
think of '

,

'

Colonel Marcellus E. Thornton be-

ing lost in the town with which he
had grown up and which he had
helped all his life here to build.
Why, the time wras when Colonel
Thornton could have drawn a com-

plete map of Atlanta and couk'-hav-

done it with his eys shut.
"It's a fact," said Colcnel Thorn-

ton, 'when twitted hy some - old
friends about being lost. "And that
isn't the worst of it. I was lost
i. 1 j" ti t i i;

They give you miies of wear
worn outImm -a-fter others are

.VrA A lt-mt-fa One Gillette willIn 9
prove up1.1 iu '. &mmm

would be the Atlanta of 1925 and
1930. I remember my father buying
six acres of land in Atlanta for $600
an acre, and today you can't buy a
foot of it at that price, and there's
.not a lot in all that acreage that is
not now a home."

It is not generally known, but just
the same, Colcnel Thornton served
the confederacy, and it is now in
these days of reunions one of his
greatest prides. .

"I was first in the ordance de-

partment," says the colonel, "but
at the instance of Vice-Preside- nt

Stephens, was . transferred ' to the
commissary department. My father
was with the Fulton Dragoons, one
cf Atlanta's cavalry companies, and
served through the 'war. Later in
the 'war we organized here in At-
lanta an artillery company. General
William McRae, after the war vith
the Western and '

Atlantic, was made
captain and I secretary. --After the

'j our claims and more and

M sel! you a 56 Consolidated TrustoJOHNSON'S
I 4 GARAGE t 9

i.wjco ana com Times i naa ro-appe-

to the cap on the beat to put -- mo
right. First I got lost on Broad
street, and it was on that street I
passed more than hnlf the life I
spent At'n ;'-'-

, f c:i that street
were th ; iicvipap.:r shops and the
pi !nt sh jps a;; l they were my homes
ir. these good old days. Then I
got lost iii front of the Kimbjall,

lL J

war was over, Colonel W. A. Hempfc. if?saa BSse "rvV3 ziT.I-jiS-Si 1 hill was made captain of the com-

pany, and it was that company that1 i Oakland cemem Vnfc wihile I was iiunting for the Kimball did' the saluting
tery for years on Memorial day.? VS.'k a'rrrrft ,cq&S3 14

itself. But that s not strange., con-

sidering that the Kimball had no
Pcachtrce 'entrance back in the early
eighties, .when I left here."

But CoMcncl Thornton should not

"Yes, Atlanta, has changed very
much. How I now recall the old
days when the late Colonel Alston,
the late Colonel Avery and the late
Henry V. Grady were my chums and
when his familly was away from home
I used to livo with him and how I- - en

blame Atlanta because he did not
know, the Atlanta of today, xor

not knew the tar-he- el visnta
vied him that pleasant home. Then
when Colonel Gary W. Styles, an-
other friend of those days, camedimford Hai dware Go.

iter because he came disguised.
Colonel Thornton this time . was

not accompanied by his high silk hat,
a dicer to which he has always been
partial. Instead he ,wbre a derby,

back to Atlanta from Texas, I re-

member writing of him: No one7.1

The Question of Proteciion

No life insurance policy is complete unless it carries a dis-

ability clause, for the reason that protection against disability,
with its consequent loss' of earning power, is just as important
to the insured as protection against his death is necessary to his
beneficiary.

PACIFIC MUTUAL policies contain the MOST - LIBERAL
disability clause that is possible in an insurance contract. It
provides that in the event of the total and permanent disability
of the insured, NO FURTHER PREMIUM payments will be

required, and that a MONTHLY INCOME of $10 a month for
each thousand dollars of the face value of the policy WILL BE
PAID THE INSURED as long as he lives, and the FULL FACE
VALUE of the policy will still be paid to the beneficiary upon
the death of the insured. ALL THIS AT THE REGULAR PAi
CIFIC MUTUAL RATES. There is no extra charge for the disa-

bility provision.
5

CAN ANY INSURANCE CONTRACT DO MORE?. And
why buy one that does less ? V PACIFIC MUTUAL policies cost
no more, and many times the cost is less, than those , of other
standard, old line, legal reserve companies. r

Now while you are thinking of taking out that life insurance
YOU KNOW YOU NEED ask AIKEN about the PACIFIC MU- -:

TUAL policies. It v.T.l pay you to do so.

H. R. AIKEN DISTRICT MANAGER ,

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

aild a derby does not sit so wsll on J ever left Atlanta but that came
Colonel Thornton's head as a high i back again. But all these are gone
ilk. now. All were irood men. the best

men in tho world, and they all loved,5T o '! TUnr wa when tbfire was not a
better known or a better liked man Atlanta. And that reminds me
in all Atlanta than Colonel Marcel-- j that I love Atlanta, still, and some-lu- s

E. Thornton. His , father's death back here. But who . can tell?
irange things have 'happened. Andshortly after the war left him prac-

tically the head of the family and
it was his greatest delight to care

times I find myself wishing I were
then there was my old friend, Joeone

i i t : i for those at th1? old home. And this Harris. Many is the time we had'i .f
.1 J.JU ,waavp u;.iA 4ji he did well and chrerfuily, first at i.u&ivtiiv ft xi y vi 1111 alio 1111111

his trode, that cf a candymakcr,
' was away from home he islept halfHeat oi laxs rcaiar Icablo Iioater ss a and then as a newspaper worker his nijrhts in rav room on Broad''cr iasihig fiicnd when economy and In his very young days he had a street, and there he wrote many of
his first Uncle Remus stories. Athankering .for newspaper life and

wlhei nt at work he wras almostjvi neat oay and ngat aro a necessity.
J4ays to inves&srate. constantly hanging around the print

shops in the city. So it was not
v! .van ire when cne day he found his

that time I wns writing jny poem,
Our Immigrant. That was back in
71, and I have only very recently
completed that poem, which will
make a 700-foli- o volume.

"Atlanta is the same Atlanta of
thirty-fiv- e years ago. and yet it i?

efforts to become a worker reeog-rize- d

by employment as a reporter (Office over the McLellan Store) '"''sSiwial I
tTA7Mi - f

It irias the san:,3 narrow,no1
- ;sr - 4 - ' r ...crooked streets, amounting almost . to

malformation. It has some of the
same three and four-stor- y houses ofWiWST- - 608. SLEfia AHD' B!1ICHT. OSES ANY FUEL

cn one of the Atlanta papers. Carev
"W.. Styles, Robert Alston, St. Clair
Abrams, E. Y. Clarke, I. W. Avery,
W. W. Scruggs and others of that
time were his ideals, and it was
these great newspapermen he tried
his best to emulate. v

Full of energy,' ever "

ready to
work, no assignment too hard to un-

dertake, Thosnton was not long in

theoldl! But" my. Just look atWhy S?lo Cee4 Yofir FuoS Bill in EJaS?
m tm to tvint !9? Vmt tfar fpaeiaw DaV WWII SaBlJWBJ w w

IVIih This Great Fuel
Savins Heaters Act

making a foothold among the best.WOW!

great, sky-touchi- ng ibuildings, that
seem to.

' almost go out of sight.
When I wras .working in Atlanta I
used to 'keep up a tirade in the pa-

pers for a widening and straight-
ening of the streets. It could have-bee- n

done then at no , cost. Now it
is impossible. But do you know I
have heard it said that these same
narrow, crooked-istreets- " have " al-

ways been an asset to Atlanta, and
it may be that they have."
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At

rf Atlanta s repnrtcrial workers.
Always a hustler, his services were
in demand, and, during the latter six-
ties and seventies, he worked at var-
ious times on every paper published
in Atlanta ' during those years.
And, besides that, he had the big-
gest string cf papers outside of At-
lanta to serve daily by wire.' Dui
ing all those years he had an abun-
dant faith in Atlanta and its future

wps ever ready, in his way to
boost the good town along.

"I always believed in John C.
Calhoun's prophetic words ' about
Atlanta." he was wont to sy in

WATER POWER SITE SEALED
bids for the Thornton wnter- power
site on Catawba river will be receiv-
ed bv mail addressed to P. O. Box
448 Hickory, N. G., until Tuesday
January 20th ' at noon. , Right to
reject bids,' reserved. 107
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M Shearing short trousers, but with
out i i.. rig nose. Colonel Thornton V.! 1 - ..

f"" KTT . jm miV- fv-ii':- 'v,. al:r.-7
Money back without Question

was in Atlanta- - during the seige ar.r:
tell? et with vividness many' of the
terrible scenes of, those days. .

"Our home was then cn Forsyth
street, at Garnett, where the Jewish
synagogue was afterward erected,"
he says. "And after- - Sherman went
cut we couldn't walk the street be-
cause of the debris and dead horses.

if HUNT'S Salve fail in thei

$
treatment of ITCJrl, ECZEMA.

-- RINGWORM, TETTER or.
other itching skxn diseases. Try

"aa--niwl- '''itriT.rrrmxtafliinjaf, HICKORY PRAIii LIPM HAJOC


